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THE WESTERN MABKET.

MKEliKC. OF STOCK 8U1SSCRIUEU8.

riatlerlm: l'roepects or buccew Nearly
ttll 1)10 Muck Taken A List

of the Subscribers.
A meeting of the subscribers to the

stock of the Western market company
was held in the orphans' court room last
cvt ning.

John C. Ilager occupied the chair and
K. 0. Harner acted as secretary. A large
majority of the subscribers to the stock
wore present and the best of feeling pre-

vailed, all appearing to be desirous that
the work of building the new market house
should be pushed rapidly to completion.

II. Ii. Fulton, Fred, l'feiffer and G. 31.
Zahm were appointed a committee to pur-

chase a site, aud were instructed to pur-
chase the site at the corner of West Chest-
nut and Pine streets, at the same price at
which they held the refusal, viz : $8,150,
and were instructed to report to an

meetini; of the stockholders.
Mr. Coho reported that over $25,000 of

the stock had been subscribed for by resi-

dents of the city, and between $7,000 and
$8,000 by couutiy people.

Mairiott Bioaius, J. F Sener, and B.
C. Kready were appointed a committee to
seem e a charter of corporation.

Win. O. Marshall, Phares Fry. .lohn A.
IJurger, A. J. Eberly aud H. R. Fulton
aie the committee to devise measures to
have Pine street, batween West King aud
Oraugc stieetf, properly graded.

On motion of J. F. Sener it was ordered
that the stock not already subscribed for
bu reserved up to the 10th of April for
faimcis living west of the city and that no
one household be permitted to subscribe
for mote than ten shares.

.Messrs. II. C. Harner, F. P. Coho, J. F.
Sener, A. F. llostetter and G. M. Zahm
wci o appointed a committee on stock sub-

scriptions.
On motion of Mr. Sener it was ordered

that 10 per share be paid by the sub-

scribers to the stock ou or before the 20th
of Api ii aud that $10 additional per share
be paid monthly thereafter until the full
amount subscribed for shall have been
paid.

On motion of Mr. Eberly the list of
subscribers was road by the secretary and
as the names were called off the subcrib-er- s

stepped forward aud signed their
names to a paper obligating them to take
the number el sliaies of stock sot opposite
their names. Tho list of subscribers and
the number of shares taken by each are as
follows :

.1. Fi-cd- . Sener, 00 shares ; Wm. De-Hav-

2 ; John DoIIareu, 2 ; Wm. O.
Maishall, 2 ; Philip Drachbar, 10 ;

Snvder, 1 ; U. A. Ingles, 1 ; Phares W.
Fiy, 10 ; John llertzlcr, 15 ; Clem Eris
man. 1 ; G. M. Zahm. 2; II. R. Fulton, 1;
B. ('. Kieady, 10 ; F. Pfcitlor, 10 ; F.
ivin.Ier, 20 ; Watt. Shand & Co., 10 ; J.
IJ. Mdi'im, o ; J.tcob Gruel, 10 ; Francis
Shrorfer, 10 ; H. G. Long. 4 ; B. B. Mar
tin, Id ; 11. II. Betz, 2 ; W. II. Roy, 2 ;

Jens (Minpbpll. 2 : IS. F. Irving. 2 ;

.John V.. Good, 2 ; Marshall & lieu
I'iiT. 2 ; J. Obieiter, 2 ; Emanuel
KiuflriMU, 20 ; F P. Coho, 10 ; S. H.
Z mm. G ; M. 15. Ktuffmau. 2 ; E. Stoiger
wait, 2 ; K. ('. Stciaerwalt. 2 ; Reuben
Hors)i;, 15 ;.I. Hat., 2; Henry Drachbar,
10; WM Fiankliit, C;J. M W. B.ms-man- ,

10. M F. Steigerwalr, 10 : Hairy
Dilh-i- , : ; J. C. I lager. 2 : Henry Maitin,
20; John Mussulman, 2; I. W. Leidig, 10;
Couiad Metz, 2 : George Slough, 10: G.
ivendij', 1 ; Frank Rciker, 10 ; Benjamin
llershoy. 2 ; Fied Willig, 6 ; Louisa
Satlcr, 1 ; John Lorentz, 4; John
Kepler, 2; Henry Burger, 4; W
Sehioii'er, 4 ; George Ernst, 4 ; Conrad
Mesor, 2 ; Joseph Kautz, 2 ; Jacob Scitz,
- ; John Campbell, 1 ; George L. Boyle. 4 ;

lindey Fisher, 2 ; Clmles Rappe, 10 ;
lonn" V Swope, 1 ; George Swope, 1 ;

iuhuia Heizog, 2 ; F. Lippold, 2; A.
Ilcrr .Smith, .i : .. V llostetler, 5 ; J. M.
Keiper. 2; I A. Ikchtoid, 5 ; J. P. Kil-Iiiigc- i.

2 : J 11. Metzler, G ; Harriet Gael
bach, u ; A J. EU'rly. 5 ; C. A. Ingles, 1 ;

(Seorge Wim-i- . 1 , M. Brosius, 2 ; J. A.
Burger, 1 ; i'e' r McConomy, 1 ; J. L.
Ilaim-m- , 2- - Henry Bauingaidner, 5;
Allen Guihtic, 2;" John Spaugler, 2 ;
I lent Goihart, 1 ; Frank W. Pfeiffer, 1 ;

H. II. Uultoii, 2 ; Frank Keller, 4 ; II. C.
H..rn. i. 10.

The meeting adjourned to
in 1'i oiphans' courtroom on April 5th at
T::Ji) o'clock p. in., tj hear reports of the
several committees aud to transact other
necessary husiiies-- , aud the secretary was

to announce the meeting
through the columns of the daily news- -

JKipPls

COLUMBIA SEWS.

Kroin Our Kegular Correspondent.
A VriLck occuned on the Columbia &

I'm t Deposit laihoad yesterday at 10:40
a. m. at a point about a third of a mile
nei th of Fite's Eddy, by which a lumber
car of the tiaiu of oxtia engine No. 41

was totally demolished. A mile north of
the point where the final wreck occuned
the front tiuck of the car jumped the
tiuck and was finally torn completely
horn its place anil thrown over the
laihoad embankment. With the front
of the car juiupiug along on the
tiaek the train swept round a
heavy aud daugetous curve, only escaping
deatiuclion by the foitunato fact of the
rear tiuck of the broken car remaining on
the rails. Itsthial break down at last
b: ought the train to a standstill. For not
obM'iviiig the condition of a car of their
tiain aud bringing the latter to a halt the
crew will be investigated by the road
officials. Beyond the injury to the ear
refeired to and a mile of aamaged railroad
track, no damage was done. The Cohun
bia wrcc'juigciew started for the scare
of the wreck at 1:45 p. m. and returned ht
D p. m.. having opened the track for
travel. The passeugeis of the evening
train north w.io tiansferred from the
ivgular train south of the wieck to one on
the other side, and arrived iu Columbia
but liulo later thau the schedule time.

Popular A'uueuacnt8.
' Young Mr. Winthrop," by the Mad-

ison Pquaro theatie company, will ba
presented here this evening to a large
audience. A large number of tickets have
already been sold, many of them to people
of Marietta.

' East Lynne" drew a good sized audi-

ence last night. Miss Ada Gray surpassed
her former efforts here as Lady Isabel her
leuditiou of that sad character being all
that could be desired. An excellent Bup- -

port added to the attractions of the play.
'Religious Swi.

The following vestrymen were elected
at a congiegational meeting of St. Paul's
P. E. chin ch on Monday evening last : H.
M. North. S. S. Detwiier. A. J. Kauffmau
('Co. W. R.chards, Dr. D. I. Bruner aud
Geo. W. Halcfeman.

The Trinity Reformed church cho.r is
Iwnsj reorganized by the leader, Daniel
Reese. The new departure from town of

of the present singers this being
done.

Au election of officers for the Presby-
terian Sunday school will he hold to-nig-

Personal and Social.
A pleasant ball was held in Ccnhal

hall, Marietta, last night, which was at-

tended by a uumber of Co!umbiatis.;What
the hop lacked in numbers was compen-
sated for by sociability.

The " Orphau " musicale ire"; last even-

ing at Mr. A. F. Bruner's. The next
meeting will be held at Mr. A. J. Kauff-man-'e,

next Tuesday evening.
The young folks social and literary

society "of St. John's Lutbiran church
held 'tn interesting meeting list evening.

The invitations for the H. D. T. club's
ba'l of April 5th, are now out.

Election et Officers.
Also will be held to-nig- an election of

officers of Orion lodge No. 870, I. O. of O,

F.
The following officers were --elected for

the ensuing term, by Chiquasalanga tribe
No. 39, Red Men, at the meeting last even-
ing : Sachem, Charles Filbert ; S. 8.
Jacob ; J. S. Albert. Xewcomber ; repre-
sentative, L. M. Williams.

Unlawful Dirt Dumping.
Several teamsters were before justices

of the peace this week for dumping dirt
on unoccupied lots of ground. As they
had received permission at a former
period to do this, and had not been in-

formed of the desire of the owners to have"
them discontinue this practice, it seems
rather unjust to have had them arrested.
The teamsters now desire council at its
approaching session to indicate a place
where refuse can be thrown.

Incubator la Operation.
Messrs. Zahm and Burrows, of Lancas-

ter, have now in operation a chicken
hatching house on Cypress island, in the
Susquehanna river near Fite's Eddy. The
eggs are hatched in a large incubator,
which has a capacity for hatching 500
chickens every three weeks. The pro-
jectors expect to realize handsome profits
from their investment.

The Itorougb Uudget.
At an extra session which was held by

the Columbia school board last evening,
the principal business transacted was the
arrangement of the tax duplicate.

Iu eating an Eister egg yesterday Mrs.
Benjamin Lichty discovered two pins em-

bedded in the o)k. As the egg was a
whole one until broken for eatng,it would
be an interesting fact to learn how they
got there.

Theives are iaising the indignant feel-

ings of persons tesiding on North Waluut
street by stealing their door mats. It's a
wonder the rascals do not take the stoops
also.

Last uhjht at the Chestnut Hill ore
mines, a dwelling occupied by a family
named Greenawalt, was accidentally fired
and burned to the ground.

The locks of the canal at this place are
being repaired for the approaching sum-
mer's business.

The new P. R. R. sand house will soon
be finished. Tho weatbei boarding is now
being done. .

'Nobody's Claim."
Mr. Joseph Dowliug's combination pre

sented this bolder drama to a fair sized
audience iu Fulton opera house last even-
ing, aud won a good measure of applause.
The play possesses more improbabilities
than cau be covered by the most lenient
criticism, but Mr. Dowliug's conception
of his pait and his leally good acting in it
do much towaul gaining the interest of an
audience, while the scenic effects, the
8taitling episodes aud situations iu which
the villiau is always overcome iu his efforts
by the personage who, possessing the
strength of virtue aud honesty, ever gaius
a sigual triumph over the wicked plotter,
all united in making a presentation that
natuiallv received the commendation of
those who went to see it expecting noth-
ing else.

Ali AMsyftoni Home.
IIurrUlu!u Putrlot.

Tho interior of Dunkle'a hall is the cyn
osureof all eyes this week. The mystic
T. T. E. O.'a (True to each other) clan
fair is iu full blast aud is well patronized
In the. lads aud lassies. The usual hodge-
podge of fairs is displayed, aud Miunie
Cogh'y, of Ij mcasler, Pa., a fifteen year
old damsel, coaxes delicious straius from
the comet.

Mr. J. K llambright, manager of the
Rapid Tiansit telegiapb office, this city,
has resigned, his resignation to take effect
ue.it Saturday. Mr. llambright goes to
Lancaster to enter the employ of the
Southern Pennsylvania telephone com-
pany.

Knc!: Canity aim Wluttv
CouIeclionciH who sell "rock and i ye'

c.mdy, against which some outcry has
been iai.cd lccently, with apparently
good reason, insist that they have had an
analysis of it made, which discloses that
tbcie is nothing intoxicating in it. Novcr-theles- s

it smells hko whisky, tastes like
whisky and sjcori judges say that it is
compounded in pait of whisky aud very
bad whisky at that. It is a good thing to
be let alone ; paieuts will do well to see
that their chihheu avoid it ; children will
find plenty of other sweetmeats that are
above suspicion, and shopkeepers will
find their popularity enhanced who quit
the sale of the suspicious stuff.

Odd rellous' Election.
During the present week there is in

prog: ess the annual election, by the past
grands of the lodges of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows in this si ate, for the
officers of the grand lodge. This is usually
a spirited contest, especially for the posi
tion of giaud warden. This place is the
stepping stone to the head of the order in
the state, and the candidate who succeeds
in winning it usually has eloar sailing into
the office of grand master two years after.
Hence there is a scramble, and the eyes of
90,(00 members are turned toward the
battle. Each past grand votes in his
lodge openly, and the result of the ballot-
ing iu each lodge is scut to a special com-

mittee appointed by the graud master.

OlJllUAKY.

Druth or Air. Margie isetr..
Miss Margie Bctz, wife of Howard II.

Betz, and daughter of Jacob Griel, died
this morning at her husband's residence,
corner of West Chesuut and Mary streets,
after an illness of some duration, caused
by consumption. Mrs. Betz was a refined,
amiable Christian woman, beloved by all
who knew her. She was a member of
Grace Lutheran church, and was conspi-
cuous for her woik of benevolence acd
charity. She leaves two childien, a bc.y
and a j;irl, and a 'large circle of devottd
friends to mourn her death.

York Onnity Tobacco Sales.
York Dally.

Tobacco buyers are in the market
busily purohasiuR leaf tobacco ; a iarge
amount has been purchased in the vicinity
of Goldsboro and has been shipped by the
ear load. Prices are good, wrappers sell
iug at from 10 to 22 cents.

Father Hlckey at Kls Post.
In noticing the unusually beautiful

services of holy week in St. Patrick's
Catholic church, Carlisle, the Sentinel
says of a former Lancaster priest: "In
spite of the pain of a lately dislocated
shoulder with arm still bandaged. Father
Hickey, like a soldier, was at his post,
doing his duty."

Frank Hatton Shuts the FostotHce.
Iu obedience to the order of Frank Hat-to- n,

first assistant postmaster general, and
out of respect to the memory of his late
chief, Postmaster General nowe, the Lan
caster office, in common with all others in
the country, was closed from 2 to 5 p. m.
to day.

Amusements.
" East Lyanc " TJiis Evening. Miss Ada

Giayaill preient this play in Fulton opera
house this evening, and she has long
mide her name prominent as an Inter-
preter of the strong dnal role which she as-

sumes. The compa ly was at Harrisburg this
week, and the Telegraph et that city, says :

A laigc audience greeted Miss Ada Gray
last evening, when she appeared as Lady
Ijdbcllc in East Lynne This gilted and
ucautilul actiess has been here before and
people knew what to expect. Nothing can be
said doing itory of the acting of Miss Gray "

bi'i.t.MAl. A'VTIVJiS.

Don't Die in the Boose.
"Rough on Kats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, flics, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.
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JOHN 8, OIVLEK & CO.

. JOHN 8. GIYLEE & CO.,
We our large stock of

Summer Silks iu Checks and Styles,
Embroidered Satine Robes,
Embroidered Zephyr Robes,
Embroidered French Mousseline Robes.

Also the line of French Satines in Figured and Solid Colors in the City.

LADIES' JERSEYS IN ALL THE POPULAR SHADES.

JOHN S. G1VLER & CO..
No. 25 EAST KING

JOHN 8. GIYLER.

I JOYVKKS St HTJK8T.

STREET, LANCASTER,

No. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
New Goods now opening. We have many bargains to oner. Qne Case of

Elegant Dress Goods,
Strictly Half-Wo- ol at the low price of

10 CENTS PER YARD.
New Silks,

Everything NEW and offering extremely LOW at

&
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

PugUogs as pets have had tlielr day among
the extremely fashionable, but crilus never go
oat et tdshlon, so thit It Is always necessary
to know that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup U a sure
cure for sill couglis and colds.

S Dresses, cioaks, coats, stocking and all
garments can be colored successfully with the
Diamond Dyes. Fashionable colors only 10c.

Th mas Stanton, Wrlghtsvllle, it., says:
"Urown's Iron Bitters Instantly relieved mc
el an alarming flutter et the heart." For
sale by II. IJ. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ia.l
N"oi th Qui-o- street. m2C-lwd- w

Dr. Bonbon's Celery and Chamomile Pills
lor the cure et Neuralgia are a success." Dr.
G. P. Holuian, Christlanburg, Va SOcts. at
drnggi-ds- . - -

' I'm happy to toy Dr. Beitsoii's Skin Curs
has cured my Eczema of the scalp, offour years
utandim." .Ino. A. Andiews, Att'y at Law,
Ashton, 111. $1, at druggists. Endorsed by
physicians.

DYsrEPTiu, nervous people, " out el sorts."
Coldcn's Liquid Bcel Tonic will' cure. Ask
for Colden'x. Ol druggists, m

U1SA.TUH.

Betz March i:s. 1883, in this city, Margie J..
Betz, wife el Howard If. Beta, In her 41st year.

Tho relatives and friends et the tainlly are
respecttully Invited to attend the tunerul
from her late residence. No. 601 West Chestnut
stieet, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Lancaster cemetery.

NEW AitVJSJiTISElUJSSXa.

7 ANTKU AN KKKANU HOY ATw HG L'WCTlPIVlU

It No. 37 North Queen street.

11, UfcTWKlSN NO. !il
IOST.-MAK-

UU

King street aud Fahnewtock's Store,
a small round Gold I'm with pi-ar- l in oentrn.
marked " M. K.Lant.' A suitable reward w ill
ba paid on return to No. HO East King St. It

MAKKIC- - AND SrKIFl'KKSCIUAK A'ppl y alter 7 ii. m , at Ciunr
Store. NO. 341 EAST KlNG ST. in27-'-- "t

KKNT THK STOKK ItOOM, NO. 351jU)K Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Klngwalt. Apply, toihoS.E.KKANKI.IN,

leb7,8,9,10S eodtld No. 120 East King bt
A Olttl. r()K OKNEKAI.WANTED in a small la'nily. Must

come well recommenlei. Good wares. Apply
at No. 405 North Duke SUcet. II

LKVKlHlflOD HAS KKKOVfU TODK.No. 27 East James street, corner et Chris.
Han. l'rofcssional calls promptly answered
at all hours. manwrt

THANOM CAltKKULLY ICEMOVEO K

X csperlencea hands.
AUG. V. UKINOEIIL,

juii-hv- d No. .120 North Queen Street.

OK F1KK 1NSCKANCRF --BO TO

bausmn& burns, !

Insurance Agents, No. 10 West Orange Stieet-mar28-Gul-

P. MK1NTON.EOWAKU LAW,
Has removed trorn the office et Hon. S. II.
Reynolds to office No. 121 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa. (Next to Lancaster County
House.) m27-lw- a

mARKIi.T HOIIHKIASTKItN meeting of llio stockhold-
ers will be held FRIDAY, MARCH :i '. in the
Orphans' Court-Roo- m 8 o'clock p in., lor
election et Directors. ctKs

m23-S- t ALLAN A.HEUR, Sec'y.

OKlilLLAKD'S KKHKCCA TOBACCO
j only 10 cents per plup: at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIUAll

STORE.

OUIU'I" SALK.
I" i,,iilii Snln nt Groceries and Notions

nnrnnr Vlnn and Water StieetH. FRIDAY
AFTERNOON, MARCH 30. Sale to commence

m?'&m" M. 11 CORCORAN A BRO.

f KUUEKI lrUlt SALE.

A d GROCERY STORE iu a
large mannlacturing country town. House,
Store Storo Fixtures and a full llneot Gro-

ceries. The whole can be boiuht for less than
$i..',00.

inquhe at iotei Li(,K,ci:li

pAWTALIsTS ASM OXHBBS

Seeking Safe Investments
Aiorospccttully invited, to call and learn lo-

cations, which are good, and prices et prop-
erties paying ovr G per cent., clear et all
Tate and Water Items. Kcnts guaranteed.

HENRY itKCHTOLD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

No. 32 N. Queen SUeeU
1". S. Choice Building Lots lrom $15 to ?60

per foot.
SALE ON FRIDAY, MAlltH 30,

PUBLICwill be sold at public sale, at the
Lamb Hotel, on South Queen street, Lancaster
city, Pa., the following personal property, to
wit: Eight or more beds and bedsteads, one
bureau, ten wash-stand- pitchers and bowls,
one extension table ami other tables, two
rincks. dinlnsc-roo- stools, chairs, one Jasper
heater stove, cook stove pipe and appaiatus,
dining-roo- m stove, bed-roo- stove, 100 jaids
et cai pet, queensware. knive3 and torks. cor-

ner cupboard, tubs and stands, empty whisky
barrels, looking glasses, bar room turniture
of all descriptions, large leed chest, wheelbar-ro- w

(good as new), fork, rak, hoe, lot et
empty demijohns, and a largo variety et arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m., when
terms and conditions will be made known by

PETER HONAMAN,
Proprietor of Lamb Hotel

15. t . HOWS, Auctioneer.
II. L. Frailet, Clerk. m2R-2- t

rilKAKUFIKK INSURANCE COMPANY,

' OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street
mlCmdM.WASR

xxwijji rxjtxisMMXxis.

largest

T)tACK GOODS.

SJSW

RATHVON.

New Dress GroocLs.

BOWERS HURST,
LANCASTER, PA.

JLWJSMTlltJMJSlfT8.

PENN'A.

GEORGE FAHNEST0CK,
( BA-IR'- OLD STORE.)

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
HAS JUST OPENED A NEW AND DESIRABLE LINE OF

BLACK GOODS.
Including; LUPIN'S CASHMERES, BLUE and in JET BLACK.

CUT CASHMERES. LANGTRY SUITINGS, BLACK BATTISTE, NUN'S VEIL- -
ING, LACE BUNTINGS, BENG ALINES, CASHMERE COUPE.

Silk Warp Henriettas, Silk Warp Drap d'Alma, Black Jersey Cloths for
LADIES' JACKETS.

SPECIAIj BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
From a largo importer's sale in New York, being the Cheapest Goods yet offered

George Fahnestoek,
NO. 14 EAST KINO STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

)UiflIO SALE.

POSITIVE PUBLIC SALE
AT

NO. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1883.
Twelve Head Driving Horses.
Ten. Head Farm Horses.
Threa Market Wagons.
Two Top Buggies.
Aud other articles to nuuieious too mention. Sale to commence

A ciedit of Sixtv D"avs will be

S. Hess & Sox, Auct. -

DOOKTOTHK COVKT HOUSE.NfeXT

FAHNESTOOK
Large Stock ! Low Prices ! Bargains in Every Department !

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY !

Constantly Receiviug Bargains from New York aud Philadelphia forced sales.
Every day brings something now, at FAHNESTOCK'S. (Next Door to the Court
House.)

LARGE STOCK

INGRAIN, RAG AND HALL CARPETS, 25c. up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

OLOTHIMU.
'rr; v

ljl J. KUISMAN.

Int's FBMi Ms.
Neckties, Silk Handkcichleis, Silk ami Cash

mere Mufltors. Linen Handkerchief, Fine
Shirts, Underwer, Fur Spring Top

Gloves, Castor Gloves.Collars.Cutls,
Suspenders, Pocket Books. Card

Cases. Ladles' Satchels. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Albums, Perfumer-- ,
Cigar Cases, Scart

Pins, Sleeve
Buttons,

&c.
DON'T FAIL lO SEE THE GRAND D1S

PLAY.
E. J. ERISMAN,

NO. 56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

T K. SMALING'S CAKU Addenda.

FRIENDS AND PATRONS This may be the
last chance to secure the gi eat est bargains In
fine Heavy-Weig- ht WOOLE.N "J ever ottered In
this city. Ueu. ember. 1 am going to close
them outif possible this season. I have handled
this class el goods ter over 23 years. I am
thoroughly familiar with the merits et all the
leading makes et cloth in the market and do
say I think the F. & II. and Johanny Edret'ons
are superior In finish, more reliable in color
and more durable than any cloths produced
in the WORLD. Remember, also. I am the
only man In this city that has the NERVE to
tackle these line, high priced goods. They can
only be had in large cities at prices not
less than $70 to $75. I am cloiing mine
out at $10 a suit.

I am having a great lloom In Trouserings.
I am offering Heavy-Welgh- ts from W.su
to $10 a pair make a note of this. 1 have
among my linn the best English and
French patterns, that cannot be hail in Phila-
delphia ter less than $15 to $18 a pair.

Thanking the public ter the kind patronage
extended particularly since my gruat reduc-
tion in prices, I shall endeavor to give en-
tire satisfaction to all mypatrons. Helm; again
able to attend to business. 1 will superintend
every department of the trade personally and
will guarantee to secure to every one the
greatest value for their Investment. All
my productions are warranted lo be et
supeilor CHARACTER AND TONE from any
ot'.ier house in the trade, having In my employ
the best skilled, workmen from the city. L n-l-

entirely satisfactory to the customer I
Will not allow it to gooni. --.rjace your
orderatonceat

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

Nota Bkxb. I have a lot of Remnants et
Fine Cloths and Casslmeres. suitable lorchil-dre- n,

to which I invite the attention of mothers
of small boys lrom Ave to ten jearsot ago.
These Remnants are or the finest and best
quality of goods, and can be had lrom SOcents
to $1.50 a Suit.

I have on hand a large lot et LINEN AND
CLOTH LINED COLLARS AND CUFFS for
Gentlemen and Youths which 1 am closing
out regardless el cost, to make room for my
new Spring Stock. It will pay dealers to ex-
amine these goods, there Is certainly a great
bargain In them.

GEO. F.

eiven.

DLilCK OOODs.

Two Pair Mules.
Three Sets Single Harness.
Two Seta Double Harness.

1 o'clock, p. m.

J. C. HOUGHTON.
mar20-ly- d

LANCASTER, PA.
JSXTJSltTAIXSljeXTIi.

ClTON OPKiCA UOUSK.F
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

An elegant Souvenir will be presented to each
Lady attending.

ExflAuuMUNT Extraordinary ! Of tub di -
TiNUUisiiED Emotional ani 'J uaoic Actress.

Miss Ada Gray
SUPPORTED BY

Chas. A. Wutklns' 5(h Ave. Combination.
An eveningof alternate Laughtevand Tears,

a vein et Comedy anil Pathos,a lasting sermon
to Wives, Mothers and Daughters : an entire-
ly new version adapted from Mrs. Wood's
famous story in 6 Acts, by Miss Gray, and per-terme- d

by her over 200O times in the princi-
pal cities of the United States, entitled,

EAST LYNNE ;
Or, THUS ELOPEMENT.

Lady Isabel, ) MTflQ An A illl A Y
"-'- - -"-"- "Madax Vine, j

In whlcli characters she has no living peer.
PRICES OF ADMISSION : 75c. 80c. and

35c. Reserved Seats, 75o. For sale at Opera
House office. m2MUl

paver HAJramutt, sw.

PUABKS W. fUY.

Wo have opened to-da- y another

CHOICK LINK OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, three-and-a-ha- lf and tour yards long in

Swiss. jMOttingnam Appicqnm, ae.
LACE LAMBP.EQUIN8,

SHAMS, TIDIES and BliO SETS.

Brass, Aah, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, In variety to fit any Window. Forty
IMHerent Patterns et IAOO WINDOW
SHADES, in now colors, 6 and 7 icat long.

SICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FKINGES, Ac.

AN ULEQANT LINE OF

Vall Papers,
Or every description, in Gilts, Grounded and

Common Papers, Borders, Centres, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. FA.

SECOND- - EDJ-TLO- N.

WEDNESDAY EVE'Q, MAB,'28, 1883,

DUKES DECLINES.

HE KELlfcVES THR' LEUISLATUKE.

UU Seat Declared Vacant by the Judiciary
Committee and a New Election

Will Be Ordered;
Special Dispatch to the LvrzLuosNcxB.

HABRisutTRQ. Pa. March 28. At the
meeting of the Dukes investigating com-

mittee this morning, after 31. H. Bowman,
of UnioutowD, had identified the notorious
Dukes letters, Speaker Faunce submitted
a letter from N. L. Dukos, in which ha
says : " I decline to accept the- - Beat to
which I have been elected in the House of
Representatives of the commonwealth
from the couaty of Fayette, and request
the House to declare the seat vacant."

The letter was dated March 2Ctb.
The e of investigation

then declared Dukes' seat vacant because
he had refused to take the oath, aud its
action was endorsed by the general com-

mittee, which directed the chairman to
report the action taken to the House, and
with a resolution deolaring it as the sense
of the committee that Dukes' seat be
declared vacant.

TilK LKG1SLATUKE.
To-Da- y's Proceedings In tbe Senate.

Harrisburg, Pa., March 28. In the
Senate among the bills favorably reported
were the following : Abolishing the office
of jury commissioner ; providing for the
distribution of surplus moneys accruing
from btato taxation to the several counties.
The committee on retrenchment, to whom
had been referred the resolution relating
to the absence of senators and employees,
reported that au investigation into
the absence of senators would 'be
improper and that before they would feel
justified in investigating the action of
employees they would require the the
Senate to direct such inquiry which
resolution failed to do. Tbo free pass bill
was reconsidered ou motion of Pat ton and
further consideration postponed until
Monday next. Among the bills passd
finally was the one authorizing the courts
of Lancaster county to sentence convicts
to the penitentiary .

Dimes' Seat Ueclareil Vacant.
Mr. Reynolds offered aiesolution in the

House declaring Dukes' seat vacant, aud
it was unanimously adopted without dis
cussion.

Tho House considered bills on second
reading, a number of which weio passed.
The Senate bill providing for forfeiture of
property of telegraph corapauics which
consolidate with competing lines was
read the first time.

ACROSS THK OOKAN.

The Dentil or tTobn Hrown Ottirr Events el
Interest.

Londjx, March 28. John Brown, the
well kuowa peisonal attendant of the
queen, is dead. Ho died at Windsor
castle.
Arrested With Gun Cittou About Their

Two men who hail in their possession a
quantity of gun cotton, have been arrested
at Dover.

Smtpeciiiig Mlctiuol ISoytou.
Dubmx, Maich 28. Tho police aie

searching the papers of Michael Bovton,
who was arrested in Kildare yesterday. It
is believed that his arrest is connected
with the murder conspiracy.

l'risuncrs Heleaxed.
Twenty-on- e of the twenty six persons

arrested at Ballinobe for complicity in the
murder of Feerick in June, 1880, have
been iclcased.

sentenced to renal Servitude.
Belfast, March 28, Twelve of the

members of the Arma h Assassination
society recently convicted wcio scuteuccd
to terms of penal seivitutlu varying from
5 to 10 years.
The Puiio DlHpleanoil With an Arctiblslmp.

Rome, March 23. Tho Vatican Is dis-pleas-

with the Io-.f- c Rov. Thomas W.
Croke, archbishop of Cissel, Irolaud, for
opening a s,uliseriptiu:i list for the relief
of Mr. Parncll.

TUrJ l'KHWAMSMT EXUllilTlON.

The stoi:kliiill'iH lor Various Reasons Kc-Hol- ve

on a UiFsolntlou or thu Company.
Philadelphia, Match 28. At a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Permanent
Exhibition company to day the committee
appointed to consider the question of
winding up the affairs of the company
reported in favor of an immediate dissolu-
tion. The committee say in their ieport
that it seemed altogether improbable that
Congress would ever make the appropria-
tion of $1,."00,000 asked ior as a conti ibu-ti- ou

of the government towards the ex-

penses of the Centennial exhibition and
that tbe permanent company would
theiefoie rvahza nothing ftoui the shares
of the Ontonnial compauy which had
been trau&ferrcd to it. The ieport of the
committee was adopted.

A MYSTKltlOUS CASK.

A I'liyidcian Treats a Lady for Pneumonia
W'tien She It "Oyliis et Knife Wouudc.

Philadelphia, March 28. Yesterday
morning Dr. La.e was called in to atteud
Mrs. Alice Snyder, residiug iu the north-westoi- n

paitof the city. Ho had been
treating her for pneumonia, but whou ho
arrived this time she was uuable to speak,
though she teemed to be endeavoring to
tear off her clothing. Sho died shortly
afterwards, and when the doctor examined
the baiy ho found that there were three
cuts in the breast, the largest of which
was covered by a porus plaster. John
Snyder.hcr husband, wa3 promptly arrested
and a pen knife covered with blood was
found in his possession. Tho case will be
thoronghly investigated.

KEUALU1TKA.NT ENOISEKK-i- .

Tbey Kelnne to Accept a deduction el
Wages.

Chicago, March 28. Au order having
been issued by the Niekle P late road, re-

quiring engineers to work twelve instead
of fifteen hours a day, the engineers em-
ployed on this end of the line have run
their locomotives into the rouudhouse,
and quit work. Nearly forty engines
have been abandoned. Tho company ha
largo contracts on hand for shipment of
freight and serious embarrassment is like-

ly to result.

Tbe Situation Uecoiulog Serious.
Tucson. Arizona, March 28. Tho Indian

ollinh'nn in ii'nwin? SCrioUS. A &COrO Of

white men have been killed by Iudians
within the past seven days, near the
Mexican border. Reinforcements are
being sent to protect citizens in the Gila
Valley.

The Southern Tobacco Trouble.
Lynchburg, Va., March 28. Tho to-

bacco operatives have appointed a commit-
tee to confer with the manufacturers for
the purpose of coming to terms, but the
latter are determined to resist the demand
for increased wages. Tho strikers have
induced other operatives to quit work by
means of intimidation.

necretarv Felcer Able to Head tbe Papers.
"Washington, March 28. Secretary

Folger was so much improved in health
to-da- y that he was able to bit up andread
the morning papers. He received quite a
number of callers.

THE STAIi KOUTE TXIIAL.

Doiwy On the Stead He Denies Statements
Made Dy JterdeU and Moore.

WASinxGTOH, March, 28. Crowds of
people were waiting at the entrance of

U1UJ1UIM WMV AWA VUU UtViU
fVW before the opening of the proceedings

in the star Route trial, but under
the stringent regulations imposed by the
marsliiilfew persons were admitted be-
sides members of the bar and others having
business in the court room. .Nothing
sensational, however, occurred during
Dorsey's examination to-da- his testi-
mony being confined principally to
an explanation et the mail contraots
obtained by his brother, John Dorsey,
Miner and Peck. His own interest in
their contracts, he said, was the
fact that he loaned them money and that
friends of his had also entered security
for them. Ho denied iu emphatic terms
certain statements of the witnesses,
Rerdell and Moore.

IfKUM rxTTSBCiMKI.

Tito Children Burned to Ufath In a levell-
ing Uour;.

PiTTanunan. Mareh 28 At A. nVl.t- -
f w vswvm

this morning a dwelling house in Alle-ghene- y

City, owned and partly occupied
by Edward Graham, was destroyed by
fire. Two twin h.iliiea. ncwrl 1.! mrnithi
the children of David Faulkner, who oc
pied two rooms in the house, were burned
to death The loss to the building and
household goods is $1,000. Fully insured.

Made flood Ilia Lowes.
Samuel B. Thomiuon. rh hrnlror vchn

Was sold out on Mondav. ha mmln onrul
his losses and will be reinstated.

Ilonorlne the Oead Postmaster Ueneral
New York, March 28. Tho pillais of

the postoffice to day were draped in black
and the llags placed at half mast ou the
dome. Business will be entirely suspended
this afternoon between the hours of two
and five, when the funeral of the late
Postmaster General Howe will take place.

m
SSO,000 WlileJ to Presbyterian Institution.

Philadelphia, March, 28. Tho will of
the late Gustavus S. Benson disposes of
property amounting to 900,000. It

$20,000 to various Presbyterian
institutions.

a Largo Hotel Earned.
Plainfikld, N. J., March, 28. Tho

Washington Rook house, a largo summer
hotel on the mountain back of this city,
was destroyed by fire last night. Loss,
810,000.

WEATUEK XXlflUATIONd.
WASiiiNaTON,Maich28 For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, northerly
winds, becoming variable, stationary or
lower temperature, higher pressure.

MAJCKKltt.

Philadelphia Market.
March J7 Flour ilu.l ;

superfine, f3 2333 71: extra. J.i 7.".3f 23;
I'enn'n Family. 4 7585 12.

ityisflouratfSTS.
Wheat steady ; Ocl. and I.i. Ited. $1 15fi

1 lit: No. ;iKel.$l 20ai22.ua to location.
Corn firmer ; more active ; Strainer, n'JStafc:

Yellow and Mixed, 463o ; No. 3 Mixed, 37

Oats steady.
Itye none ottered.
Provisions steady, with fair demand.
I.ard steady.
ISutter sliJKfMi and Kenprally weak : ln.Creamery extra, 3.MMSc; firsts, :)(;; West

em, S2iSo; llnd, 25c.
ItoU dull.
Ebks quiet ; I'enn'a, 17Mc ; WVilern, 1CJ

Cheese firm, with oo I demand.
Petroleum dull; uetluud, S8jc.
Whisky at U 19

Now York Haricot.
k inRk March 23. Flour dull audunchanged ; Sniicniiiu Slate, $iSU.i 'M ; Kxtia,

do, $.; w;i ii; choice no. $1 :a87 w:
Fancy do, $7 1007 2.1; Koiiud Hoop onto, I idt 8 : Choic- - do, $1 S.lg7 2S;Siipcrfinu W atisrii.
o 5:t !) ) ; Common to Coed rJ.xti--a do i::si)fit

4C0; Choice do, 7la)7; Choice White WIumC
iS2.;7.

Wheat JifflHc hisjher and sti our ; moderate)
-- pecnlatlvetniilliitr: Xo 1 While, $1 II : .No.
2 ICeil March, $1 ls5 : ilo ntll.t istyi ls?:lo M:iv, 1 2lfi ny, : do .lime. $1 iVAaO
iil 22;5;loJtiIy,fl2i)X.

Coi.i ?hS);;c higher and fairly aellve :
Mlvi- -i Western spot, (;iff!7c ; do liiture, i;
ii'i-e- .

at-- . 'ZK higher; Mate. 52g57i:; Witcin,r.0;c ; .May. SIKMtf : .1 ulie. nijc.

drain uud 1'rnvitlon (jnutatlong.
Outs o'elucU iiiioi'ittonsoi niln ami prof In.

Ions, furnl.slie'l by s K Vunilt. !IriicT. 11 J
t Ktiiu street. .

Clm uuo. Mar. '13.

wi'HMt ':on om. Po tt i.aiit
May.... Mt :- -. A?,A law li.ir.
Juno... I.IHj Wl 4.t4

I'etroieu'. on City... .'Jl'i

Stock itinrketx.
Now ork, i'liiladclphhi and Mtou. .

Iso fJnlti d St at i Bom!', .reported ilally "i r
rr.n :. l.or:o, X Vort'i Onecn Mtreet.

Mar. 2.
H)-- l:(K)

A. If. l II V. Tt.
i" :iv; A Itlo UtaudB . n:y. vfA 4 '"--i
N i Lai I'lieA Wester." . r,i 37 x:

...' . ..i7Ji;Oiiiu an 'tV7a.' ' .ji .l7iJi'.icc S!ior . i:i a: iidu tin!?
Now Jersey Central . lift li -
New York. Ontario & W ..
St. Paul, M. A Omaha is is'i ail
i':iclfic Mail ...'. i toy, V)??
itoehester l'itudiurch 1'J r'4 2i;roaa Pacltie 39'i 404 40,'i
.r.ha?h. St. Louis & Pacific.... 29X; 2)'4
Western LnlonTel.Co Hl Hi; J
Pennsylvania Central UIJ t;

Philadelphia A ite.tdlns 2frjj; 2Cr
Sort l.ern IVctft" Com 30JJ; so'--:

' Prelorred.... S(i4 wy.
IS'.ltTiio Plus. A Wort I5i 1

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Kos Keceipts. 'JKO head ; ship-

ment), 4,iOJ head ; market weak at uneven
price ; mixed, $( KW57CO; heavy, $7 50i$7 ;
light. Hi UJ7 Si ; skJpj, at $1 8i7 no.

Cattle UceeiptH, 5..'ihcad ; shipments I.fiil
head; weak "low and .VtflOc lower : hail East-
ern advices for a lew duyrt past arc the chief
c iuse el the depression ; exporters l ,087 10 ;
good to choice shipping, C OJ&C 10: com-
mon to fair $1 I0SB 00; mixed butchoiMn;
in good demand ut firm rate's; butchers and
canncrs buying freely coininon to lair,

270734 ; medium to good, i! I 4?183: stoe!:erj
aud leeders act ve aud strong at fi M7i- - 23.

Sheep Ueceiptx, .1,500 he:ul ; shipment?, 1.CJ0

head: mar ketaeiive anil fcteady ; common to
fair, $J5Ufe)5 : medium to good, M253U ; choice
toextni,$257.

East Liberty-Catt- le Receipts, 47.1 lieml
market was slow a unchanged prices.

Hogs Receipts. 1.C1' head; fenarket liim;
Philadelphiaa, $&3 20; Yoikers, 17 !
7 70.

Sheep Receipts. 3,' W) head; market active
for good sheep at yesterday's price.

POK HALt..

AOLASSKOOIT Oh AFORSALK feet long, either the whole root
or part, to suit the buyer. Call at

m7-2-t No. M NOIt'lll yUELN ST.

T)OOMS rllK ItKNT.
XX Pleasant and convenient rooms to let,
furnished or unfurnished, without hoard, at
250 North Duke street. tfd

FOK KENT.
Store and Dwelling. No. 3.' North

Queen 9trcet, opposite Northern Market
House. Applj at No. 3tt! NOliTH O.UEE
STBEET. d2!-ti- a

T70K KENT. A LAKHE TWOHTOBZ
Xr Brick Koine. No. 131 North Duke St.

A two story Brick Warehonse on Mililin
street, between South Queen and Prince.
strfets.

A.J.STEINMAN.
120-tt- IsTEiiioiacsa Office.

ORBAL.

ValuaHle City Brnffling Lois

FOB 3A.LB.

The undersigned nlTors lor sale the lots et
giound adjolidng his residence, on Charlotte
and Walnut stie-t- s. In the eltv et Jmcaster,
comprising 211 lent on Charlotte street and;, fecton Walnut street

These lots will he sold on easy terms, in the
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Apply to

TH0S. E. FRANKLIN,
OFI'ICE-N- O. ICO EAST KING STREET...

in83wdWThKS


